Efficiency of particle retention and clearance rate in the polychaete Sabellaria alveolata L.
The development of Sabellaria alveolata, a gregarious reef-building polychaete species, is maximal in Mont-Saint-Michel Bay (France), where trophic capacity is now threatened by increasing shellfish farming. As no data are available concerning the ecophysiological response of this species, the purpose of the present study was to obtain clearance rate and retention efficiency values to provide a first order of magnitude for the trophic role of this species. Data were obtained using a flow-through system with novel troughs suitable for 225 cm2 reef blocks containing a mean number of 940 +/- 102 (S.E.) individuals. The experimental diet used consisted of a mixture of two live microalgae, Skeletonema costatum (3800 cell ml-1) and Isochrysis galbana (23,700 cell ml-1), chosen to cover a broad size range (2 to 16 microns equivalent spherical diameter, ESD), as determined by a particle counter. On the basis of a mean clearance rate of 0.7 lh-1 obtained with reef blocks, the mean rate for an individual was estimated at 7.5 x 10(-4) L h-1. Particles larger than 6 microns ESD were cleared with 100% efficiency, but S. alveolata was unable to retain particles smaller than 2 microns ESD. The results are compared with data obtained for other polychaete species, and clearance rate values are extrapolated to an entire reef.